
night. The following officevs Were. .

elected: N. II. Larson, president; J.
H. Zumwalt, vice president; Mrs. J.
Davis, second vice president: F. B.PROGRAM OF PYTHIANS FOR TODAY AND WEEKPROMINENT PYTHIAN SISTERS AT CONVENTION
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POLICE ARREST MEN

AS THEY ATTEMPT TO

BREAK INTO A STORE

Fred Love, ex-Conv- ict, and
George Voggelsang, Ma-

chinist, Face Charge,

OREGON GRAND LQDG

'
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Novitiates Are Put
Through Tortures

OramaUo Order, Xalghts of Xhorassan,
Put Tarfe Class Thronrh Paces
aaa Booths Peelings With. Banquet.
All sorts of mysteries and many

of those world rockinj secrets that
never get Into the ritual books because
of their awesome meanings. were
spilled at the Armory last night when
tha Dramatic Order, Knights of Khor-assa- n.

held their supreme ceremonial
and banquet.

A large class of novitiates were put
through the unspeakable tortures of
initiation, but their souls' horror was
soothed afterward by a banquet which
lasted till goodness knows when.

The following are the initiates:
Winston G. Burdick, J. H. Rankin, W.
H. Joos. M. M. Vale, F. S. Hord, John
M. Johnston, V. E. Jacobs, J E. Plum-me- r,

John W. Orr, L. Nichols, Warren

i M hSW. It I

v Today.
Morning session of supreme lodge and supreme timple
Afternoon session of supreme lodge and supreme temple.
2 p. m Uniform rank competitive drill at M. A. A. C. field. Prties.
4 p. m. Tea in honor of Mrs. Brig. S. Young and ladies of supreme

representatives at the Nortonla roof garden..
8 p. m. Reception and ball tn honor of supreme lodge and supreme tem-

ple officers, Rlnglers Cotillion hall. Formal.
Tomorrow.

Morning session of supreme rsdges at convention halls. '
Afternoon session of supreme lodges.
2:30 p. m. Motor rides about city for visiting ladies.
4 to 12 p. m. Entertainment at Oaks, with luncheon at 6 p. m.

Saturday, Ang-ar- t 5.
8 a. m. Excursion to Seaside, 8., P. & 8., special train leaving the

North Bank depot, Tenth and Hoyt streets.
10:45 a. m. Stop at Astoria for luncheon, visitors being shown through

tone of the largest salmon canneries in the world. Under the auspices of
Astor lodge. No. 6.

130 p tti. Continue to Seaside. Bathing and grand view of the Pacific.
5 p. m. Clambake at Seaside. Under the auspices of Nekanlkum lodge.

No. 88. ,
9 p. m. Train returns to Portland.

Sunday, August 6.
Memorial service.

Monday, August 7.
Morning and afternoon sessions of supreme lodge.

Tuesday, Aug"ust 8.
Morning and afternoon sessions of supreme lodge.

Wednesday, August S,
Morning and afternoon sessions of aupreme lodge.
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Left to right Mr. Inez R. Chase of Ooquille", Or., pat grand chief;
Mrs. Mary R. ITogue of Klamath Falls, grand mistress of records
and correspondence.

Portland Loses in a Spirited!
Contest for the Next State
K, of P, Convention,

OCTOBER DATE SELECTED

TrtfeUa mil Xajor Trip tm tie WU-lanet- ta

Tomorrow Before the Biff
Tarty to Stared at Oaks.

Marshfleld wu chosen by the Ore-fo- n

(rand lodge. Knights of Pythlaa,
yesterday afternoon, as tha 1917 con-

vention city. Tha decision wu by
no means unanimous, although moat
of the upatata knights favored tha
Coot bay metropolis. Soma from east
rn Oregon wanted the convention

held In Portland again as heretofore,
but Marshfleld had coma with such a
convincing plea, with such an air of
unselfishness, that the convention had
to yield to its blandishments.

The MarshfleLd delegation presented
these advantages to tha convention:
Klrst, It in now ready to receive com-
pany since the Willamette Pacific
railway Is finished; It Is little known
In Oregon because It has been so hard
to get there; It feels that Its re-

sources of material wealth and acenlc
beauty are such as to warrant a bet-
ter understanding by others.
ttarshfleld Beats Portland 90 to 63.

On top of this It was pointed out
tliat W. C. Chase, who had been
urged for the grand Vice chancellor-
ship, had withdrawn his name from
the convention that his home county
might with opon heart and clean
hands tell the convention that it had
afaced Its favorite eon that it might
Win the coveted gathering.

And so tne final vote stood: Marsh-fiel- d

90. Portland 62.
Along with this decision, the grand

lodge amended Its statutes which
shifts the period of the annual con-
vention from August to October, tha
pec If 1p d time being the first Tues-

day after the first Monday in the
month. This rule will become effec-
tive with the Marahfleld meeting,
tteamboat Party on tha Willamette

- The grand lodge decided to conduct
a steamboat party on Friday up the
Willamette river, the boat leaving the
Taylor atret dock at 2:30 p. m. On
ttie return, the craft will atop at
Oaks, where a Damon and Pythias
nuni win o Biaeea, togeiuer witn i
dinner and dancing. The supreme lodge I

Tichsnor, secretary; H. T. flteVar,
treaaurer; Kd Llnoerg. Mra J. Ollllnga
and P. Pool, trustees.

Port Orford maintains that these In
not a life saving station between Coos
Bay and Eureka. Cal,. and that Po- -t

Orford offers the one place nnithcoaat between tlieae placea where a
life boat can be launched without
crossing a bar.

To tkc Ladies

ofPyth ias
rr cordially

YOU to visit Port-
land's leading spe-

cialty store for women.

Whether it is a fresh
blouse, a new hat or an
advance Fall suit to wear
the rest of your journey,
you'll find this shop ready
to meet your demands at
popular prices.

We also show the smart-
est styles in

Sports Suits
Sports Skirts
Sports Coats

New Felt Hats
New Satin Hats

124 Mgfl SlxthSt; Just'cffahlTi

TAKE HOME

Oriental Novelties
Gifts that will
be appreciated

and easy to pack

ANDREW KAN'S

Chinese Emporium
348 Morrison, Above Br'dway

THERE'S NO DOUBT
ABOUT IT

travels In a class all Its own.
Of course you will order It the
next time you seek a thirst
quencher.

For Sale Everywhere
Cafes, grocery stores, drug- - stores anJ

leading refreshment plaoos,

PORTLAND BREWING CO.
POBTLAJID.

HOTEL RESIDENT GAVE TIP

Fair Wera Sean Xoltarlas; About Bar
of Store ana Man Called Police

Wha Qlasa Was Smasned.

Caught In the act of break I nt into
the Brink pharmacy, Thirteenth and
Washing-to- streets, shortly before 1

o'clock this morning Fred Love, 49
years old and and Oeorge
Vogelsang--. 29 years old, a machinist,
wera arrested by a squad of police In
charge of Lieutenant Harms and are
charged with attempted burglary.

The two had sought entrance
through a floor leading into the base-
ment from a rear stairway and had
also partially opened the rear Joor
leading directly Into the pharmacy.
Love was at the bottom of the stairs
and his companion was against th
door at the top when the police took
them in custody.

W. E. Burch. a resident of the
Netherlands hotel, across the strpet
watched the nien loitering about the
rear of the pharmacy and when he
heard the smashing of glass, called
the police.

At police headquarters Love threw
away a three quarters bit.'but one of
the patrolmen heard It clang to the
sidewalk and recovered it. Love said
that lie and Vogelsang had made ar
rangements to meet a woman at the
rear of the pharmacy. Two suitcases
were found just outside the basement
door.

Patrolmen Morris, Tully, Schum,
Richards, Eubanks, TA F. Kussell and
Kvana were in Lieutenant Harms'
stjuad.

Port Orford Going
After a Station

Port Orford, Or., Aug. S. For the
purpose of exerting renewed effort t'
land a life station for Port Orford
and Curry county, a campaign thv
has been under way more or less for
40 years, the Commercial club of this
city has been reorganised. The action
was taken at a mass meeting Tuesday

1

HOT WEATHER
UNDERWEAR 50c
Lennon's Vogue Union Suits, fine

lisle, hand-finishe- d, 50c Women's Fit-ri- te

Sleeveless Vests, full length, 25c.

KAYSER Silk Gloves
60c and 85c. These and'Kayser
chamoisette gloves are washable,
and just the thing for warm
days.

GLORIETTA SilkHose
in black and white. Three pairs
ft. Dur-a-sil- k hose, all colors,
at 50c.

WE SPECIALIZE
and our store Is crammed full of
beautiful things selected for their
worth and cor-
rectness.

309 Morrison St. P. O. Opposite.

Brown. Charles J. Shelton. 1. w. Ban
ders, Neal M. Bain, George G. Blake.
A. J. C. bchroeoer, t;naries a. nam,
L. G. Masters, Walter L. Young, E. L
Bryana, Lon H. Patterson, Albert
Smith, A. B. Brown Jr.. Z. L Brooks,
F. S. King, C. F. Cathey. D. R. Par-
ker, A. C. Eagan. H. A. Kelly, Charles
A. Coe, Fred Anderson, P. E. Keys,
John Combs. G. B. Mitchell, L. H. Mc-Danl- el,

George Parker. A-- J. O'Reilly,
J. E. Richer, E. S. John, C. J. Ben-

nett Robert Riordan, George C. Rich-
ards', J. W. Mast, Donald S. Murray,
L. B. Conger, W. K. Gardner, Ivan C.
Royce, Jay H. Upton and Dolph L.
Hooghkirk.

wear a collar. He assisted the execu-

tioner in adjusting the noose and pin-
ioning his arms and legs.

The government turned a deaf ear
to all pleas for commutation of the
degraded knight's sentence. Petitions
have been coming in at the home office
for weeks. It was in answer to these
that Lord Robert Cecil asserted that
no doubt existed as to the Irishman's
guilt and that the only ground on
which commutation could be based
would be political expediency "a dif-
ficult ground to put forth In this
country."

Body Withheld Prom Family.

Solicitor Gavin uutiy. who w"
Casement s counsel, was indignant at
refusal of the prison authorities un- -

mediately to turn over the body or
the Irish knight alter tne iaw nu
been satisfied.

"Representing the deceased's rela-
tives at the inquest," he said. "I ap-

plied to the home office for posses-
sion of the body. Their refusal to
turn It over to me was a monstrous
act of indecency.''

Prison GoverncDavis testified at
the Inquest that Casement's death
was Instantaneous.

The then Sir Roger Casement was
arrested on April 22 after having
landed on the Irish coast from a Ger-

man submarine which was convoying
a German tramp steamer loaded with
arms and ammunition for lnsn revoiu
tionlsts. Two days later tha Dublin
revolt broke out.

j

Charged With High Treason.
, . , T

The lrisn Knignt was
don and on May 16 charged with high
treason without the realm. Casement
was held not only to have plotted to
overmruw xj.iBii
through landing of German arm, and
ammunition ana conspiracy with Eng- -
land's enemies, but to have sought,
while in Germany, to persuade Irian
prisoners there to disavow their alle-
giance.

The Irish leader was formally de-
graded from his knighthood immedi-
ately after his conviction.

A coroner's Inquest over tha body of
Casement at 10 o'clock resulted In the
solemn verdict that his death was due
to "execution by hanging."

London News Calls It Mistake.
London, Aug. 3. (I. ,N. S.) The

Daily News says this morning:
"With no desire to dwell ou a de-

cision that In a few hours will be ir-
revocable, we cannot but reaffirm our
conviction that in resolving that the,
death penalty must be exacted the gov-
ernment has exhibited a grave anwis- -

and supreme temple are to participate happened to mention Incidentally yes-- 1

this function, the steamboat making terday's trip over tne Columbia river
a special trip for the dignitaries of highway. With one accord, this men-thes- e

organizations. tlon caused the representatives to leap
Grand Chancellor II. G. Wortman of to their feet and cheer. They were

Wedford was allowed I100O expense glad they had aeen the highway and
money for his traveling expenses dur- - ' will cherish the memory.

X
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C. H. Fox, Mrs. Earl Smith, Mrs W.
Frank Palne, Mrs. Frank S. Grant, Mrs.
Thad Graves, Mrs. Willard L. Marks,
Mrs. Leslie M. Crouch, Mrs. Robert
G. Morrow and Mrs. E. M. Lanco.
Knights Charles O. .Slgglin, John B.
Yeon, Gus C. Moser, Thad I Graves,
Frank S. Grant.

PYTHIAN SISTERS ARE
GRATIFIED AT GREAT

GROWTH OF ORDER

The Pyt'.ilan Sisters supremV temple
Is holding an all day business Twsslon
today in the Elks' clubrooms, with a
large attendance of delegates and
members from all sections of this
country and Canada. The entire day
is being taken up with reports of su-
preme district deputies, all of which
show much rood work done by tha
Sisters in different sections of the
country. Tha growth of the crder is
one of the outstanding features of the
past year, and the total increase abowa
65 new lodges Instituted. The total in
crease in membership during the pastJ
year la 3500. This evening the Platers
expect to attend the annual ball. To-
morrow morning the annual election of
officers will be held, and in the after-
noon there will be a further business
session.

"We cannot say too much In praise
of the beautiful hospitality that is
being extended to us," said Mrs. Clara
E. Martin, chairman of the presa com-
mittee for the Sisters. "At other con-
ventions we have felt that nothing
could be finer; but Oregon has outdone
everybody. Tha trip up the Columbia
river yesterday was the finest thing
I have ever been privileged to enjoy.
The St. John temple presented us
with bushels of flowars at our open-
ing session, and In every way nothing
has been left undone that coUid. con-
tribute to our comfort and pleasure."

CASEMENT DEIS
ON GALLOWS IN

LONDON PRISON

(Continued From Pare On.
the bell tolled announcing the law's
satisfaction there were a few cheers
intermixed with groans. Several Irishwomen standing at the rear of thePentonvllle Jail attempted a demon-
stration, led by an Irish member ofparliament, but were quickly hustled
off the scene by guards.

It was said Casement went calmly
to his death, led by a Catholic priest,who ministered to him when he re-
tired last night for the last time at10:30 and when he arose early today.
The Irish leader has only recently been
converted to Catholicism.

Priests Accompany ram,
Two Catholic priests. Fathers Ring

and Carey, heard Casement's last con-
fession and administered holy com-munion to the condemned man. Bothaccompanied him to the scaffold.Leaving his cell on the aummnn. tn
death, the Irishman appeared slightlynervous, but there was no sign ofbreakdown and he amiled crave! v t
his guard, remarking: "It is a beau- -
tuui morning."

Several of the Irishmen in the crnwri
outsiae tne jail fell on their kneesand prayed fervently during the toll-- !Ing of the bell which announced Case-
ment's death. On the other hand therewere a few In the watchers, men andwomen, wno waved hats and handker-
chiefs.

Casement Wrote last Sight.
Laat night guards said Cam.ntspent considerable time in writingbut slept soundly after he had re-

tired. .
Casement expected a renrieve nri

commutation of his aenten nr. tn
last night, but whan darkness camehe realised there was no hope, it was

na witnoui emotion went aboutsetting his affairs In order.
Tnose who witnessed th h.nri..said the Irishman was master of him-self, walking to death and waitingfor tha noose to tighten wi.n th.priest recited the prayers for the dead.

vuaiucni responaea in a clear voice:jviu iuv mercy upon my soul.
Wore His Own Clothes.

Casement was aranted lunt nn nnn
before his death and that was per-
mission to wear his own clothes in
stead of the prison garb to which beobjected Strongly on his Incarceration
in io conaemnea cell. He did not

Qwribridq ewlw

Mrs. Beach Asks for
Absolute Divorce

Wealthy ZiOs Angeles Resident Is De-

fendant la Bult Seating Separation
and Annulment of Agreement.
Chicago, Aug. 3. (I. N. S.) Now

that Mrs. May Beach is convinced that
Clement L. Beach, her husband, de-

ceived her, she intends to push a triple
court action against him. She has
filed a bill in the superior court ask

ing an absolute divorce, an injunction
to restrain her husband from dispos-
ing of his real estate, and the an-

nulment of an agreement into which
she alleges she was compelled to en-

ter.
Beach is .said to be worth J75.0OO

and resides in Los Angeles, Cal. His
wife charges that while she was suf-
fering from nervous prostration her
husband compelled her to sign i .

agreement accepting J800 In full set-
tlement of claims against him.

Bear State Shows
Decrease in Births

State Board of Health Gives Infor-

mation In Bulletin Just Zssned In-

fantile Paralysis Cases Begilglble.
Sacramento. Cal., Aug. 3. (P. N. S.)
The general trend of California's

birth rate for the past 10 years has
been downward, according to a bulletin
of the state board of health which is
being issued today. From 1907 to
1909 there was a rapid decease. From
1909 to 191S there was a gradual In-

crease, but the rate has been decreas-
ing from the last named year.

The bulletin declares tttat the death
rate from infantile paralysis is almost
negligible in the state.

"If a small fraction of the energy
that is wasted in spreading alarm
over this disease were exerted In be-

half of some of the known prevent-
able diseases, our death rate would
be materially lessened," the bulletin
concludes.

Symbolism
In woten Into dedgnfl of T--ry

0

OHemifcal
"Rog

on display at

Atiyeln
Brothers
Pythiana are Invited to visit

our store at

Tenth and Alder Sts.
and see the most wonderful
collection of rare rugs under
one roof in the United States.

We specialize in high class and
dependable rugs. This is
proved by the fact that we
have won the highest awards
given at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Alaska-Yuko- n and Lewis and
Clark Expositions.

Oriental rugs are not nec-
essarily expensive. You
can buy rugs about 6x4
feet for $20, and in room
sizes as low as $85.

Perfect Kodak
t-

Service
Bring your films to Thj:
Owl any time up to 9:30
P. M. and we will develop
snd have them ready lor
delivery by noon next
day.

No matter what you want
in Kodaks, supplies or fin-
ishing work, The Owl's
service provides it.

THE OWL
DRUG CO.
Bdwy. and Washington
Eastman Kodak Agency

More Than Thousand
Cars May Be Tied Up

Sensational Developments Are Antici-
pated la New York TTnleeS Agree-
ment Is Beached Within 24 Hours.
New York, Aug. 3. (U. P.) Tie up

of the 1290 cars that operate on the
450 miles of surface tracks on the
New York city railways within 24

hours seemed certain shortly before
noon today, when the conference
called by Mayor Mitchel between
union and company, representatives
failed to reach an agreement. Eight
thousand men are affected.

Sjfch an addition to the lines on
which strikes already have been de-

clared would bring the total mileage
directly affected up to 1010, the num-
ber of cars up to 214&, and the number
of men to 15,600.

Recognition of the Amalgamated
Association of Street and Electric
Rallway employes was the point on

.nlch the conference struck a snag,
Tjnion leaders Insisted on such recog- -

nltlon. President Shonts of the New
York City Railways refused even to
admit the men are dissatisfied.

Experts Rushing
. To Check Paralysis

Sosen of TJo ontry's Leading Patholo.
gists and Bacteriologists on Way to
Hew Tors to Aid rig-i-t.

New York. Aug. 3. (I. N. S.) A
dosen of the country's leading path- -
ologista and bacteriologists werej Ins tAnro as trite rw t rH a xr frnm
points as far away as New Orleans
an Phirto arnbA VMIV5V(

Th are he specialists called in by
HeaUn commissioner Haven Everson

d M.vo Mltchel to aid in the fiaht
agaln8t the epidemi0 0f infantile par- -
alysls which Wednesday killed 41
babie and attacked 166 more,

Will Investigate
Coos School Fight

HCrs. Flora Foreman in Trouble Again
Because Her Sociallitlo Views Are
Hot Taken Kindly by School patrons.
Marshfleld, Or., Aug. 8. District At-

torney Llljeqvist is confronted by two
entirely different stories regarding
the trouble between Mrs. Flora Fore-
man, teacher of Kentuck Inlet school,
and Mra. A. Anderson of Kentuck In-

let. The trouble was the culmination
of a school district row. Mrs. Fore-
man claimed she was choked and beat-
en and that her hair was pulled by
Mrs. Anderson. She says

. she was res- -
,

ner- - Bna ula-m- " i'-"'-" u"t
in tha fight.

The matter is to be presented to
the grand Jury before any prosecutions
are instituted. The school fight has
existed for more than a year and re- -

ble at Houlton. Or, because of her
Socialistic ideas.

Bartlett Joins Army.
Marshfleld, Or.. Aug. 3. Stanley

P. Bartlett, prominent in lumber cir-
cles on tha ooast and one of the best
known men in Coos county, has en-

listed to serve at the Mexican border.
Captain Winn arrived here last night
to secure recruits. Raymond D. Ben-ha-

well known rancher, also enlisted.

When writing or ctillnf on edtert1er,
pleae mm tlon The Journal. Ad.)

Ground Gripper Shoes
will prevent as well as correct foot

trouble. (Sole agents)

Ground Gripper Shoe Shop
331 Vi WaahiagtoB St.
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Wednesday

6
to Sunday

Snperiatire VandeTille Acts

Mosber, Hays and Moshcr

ajt oarHEVH act coicjpt
CTCIOHO A CASS XTT.T.T.H

"Those Three Girg
Frank Burton & Co.

"PAID IN FULL"
THREE OTHER BIO ACTS

"The Underworld"
Chapter Two of tha Sensational

Paths Series

'The Grip of Evil"
Portland's Coolest, Finest snd

Most Comfortable
Theatre

Matinees 10c
Nights 15c

JOHN J. BROWN
OF VANDALIA IS

PYTHIAN HEAD

(Continued From Pace One. I

The first order of business at this
morning's session was Hupreme Ohan- -
,'Allrkr Vnnnr's nrnnnsal fnr IhA folin- -

datlon of a tuberculosis hospital. At
the 1914 suprpme lodge session, the
subject was broaohed and a commit-
tee was appointed to Investigate dur-
ing the biennial. This committee vlll
present Its formal report in special
order of business at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning. Mr. Young Bought to
have the special order set for Monday,
but the representatives decided to dis-
pose of the matter before other busi-
ness should come up.

The business wa Interrupted at this
point while a big box of myrtle,
grown In the Coos bay country, was
formally presented to the supreme
lodge by the lodge of North BenJ. An
accompanying letter was read and the
lodge accepted the gift with a cheer.
The myrtle is the symbolic plant of
Pythianlsm, and the boughs will be
divided into sprigs and sent to every
lodge In the Jurisdiction, for use In
administering the obligation.

ICa&tion of Trip Applaadad.
Gua C. Moser. In delivering the re--

port of the entertainment committee,

The nuoreme lodge decided to set
asldo an interim division of the Judi-
ciary committee which Supreme Chan-
cellor Young had made, ai. I today
voted to consolidate the committees
into one. Edgar M. Harber of Kansas
City was appointed chairman of tha
consolidated committee.

The supreme lodge rank was con-
ferred upon three past grand chan-
cellors, Past Supreme Chancellor Wal-
ter B. Richie administering the honor.
Those advanced were: Frank W. Lull
of Alabama, Llewellyn G. Browne of
Tennessee and Fred V. Howell of
Wyoming.

Oldest Pythian Honored.
Edward Dunn of Washington, D. C,

second supreme chancellor and oldest
living Pythian, was honored yesterday
by the Introduction of a resolution
calling for supreme lodge assistance
to the District of Columbia lodges In
holding a celebration In his honor
October 6.

A proposition to erect a monument
to Henry Clay Berry, past supreme
chancellor, who died in 1914, was
launched, with an appropriation of
Ji" the nrJ IuiS of the

iig yiviDiiiua was reierreuto the finance committee.
Resolution., oa Paaca,

The following resolution on worldpeace was introduced and referred:
Whereas, Many of the leading andmost powerful nations of the earth arelow engaged in armed strife, making

countless thousands mourn as a resultOf OH1 tilrwHir nrtnflU, -- .4
causing the world to gasp in horror atthe frightful havoc being wronght andvnereas. uur great American Order,though born in times of war--, is intend-
ed to especially bless mankind by pro-
moting the apirit of fraternity, broth-
erhood and peace,

Therefore, Be It Resolved, That thissupreme lodge, composed of the repre-
sentatives of a fraternity whose guid-
ing principle la fraternal love andwhose alter is draped with our flas,
th emblem and harbinger of peace, de-
plores the existence of the terrible and
heart rending conditions now prevail-
ing abroad, on land and sea, andpledges its entire membership to thepromotion of world wide and never
ending peace on earth and good will to-
wards men.

JAMES H. BEANS, W. Va,
JOHN P. ARBEN7.. W. Va.
WILLIAM H. DUNBAR, W. Va.
W. FRANK STOUT, W. Va.

PYTHIANS HAVE FINE
TIME ON THEIR TRIP

UP COLUMBIA RIVER

It was an exalted party of Pythiana
that returned jate yesterday after-
noon from Bonneville. They had par-
taken of Columbia river salmon, had
ridden In automobilea - and on the
boat, they had enjoyed the wonderful
sunshine and the cool, balmy breeze.
Bnt they also had looked upon the
wonders of the Columbia river hlrh- -
way the towering crags, the dashing
waterfalls, the mysterious canyons.

Supreme Chancellor Brig. S. Young,
whose duties take him over the whole
country, exclaimed that he had a new
experience to tell about. He said
tho fairy tale told by tha whispering

I ST SS' SNSwav
hewn through the rock had wakened
new thoughts In his nHnd. To back
up the story he expects to relate when
he gets home. Mr. Young gathered
up all the photographs he could find
to put Into a Bpeclal album.

Probably 100k people of tha Pythian
orders participated In the plcnlo at
Bonneville yesterday. The men went
by automobile and the Sisters by
boat, the conveyances being exchanged
on ine return trip.

After luncheon ths niests danced
or strolled about the park, admiring
me view ana ciimmng nere and there

Thar bands from Hubbard and Wai.

"From the commutation of Case-!Cue- a r WI wc rB

the Anderson house, where the fightmenfs sentence no evil results could
follow, for after the carnage in j tok Place.

claims that she didDublin it would be tolly to pretend Mr9- - Anderson
that fJrther execution is necessary a8j nothing until Mrs. Foreman attacked

w,..

example or warning. It is true
that men far less guilty than Case-
ment have' been shot, but his death
will not bring them back to life, and
on the other hand to bang him now
is to give the disaffected section of
Ireland another martyr to embitter j suits from the fact that the teacher
the feeling throughout tha island, and some of the residents of the te

a large and Important body ( trict are Socialists, and the other side
of American opinion and to enable Is opposed to Socialists. Mrs. Foreman
Germany to play off the death of recently was the cause of much trou--

ing ins coming term ana orand Keeper
f Records and Seals Walter Gleeson

will have $360 for a similar purpose.
' Tha grand lodge granted charters to
two new lodges that have been in-

stalled Stlnson lodge. No. Ill, of
Haines, and Lindgren lodge, No. 112, of
Halfway.

Deceased Official Is Eulogized.
- Past (Supreme Representative Davis
read a eulogy of ti.e late L.. R. Stln-
son, grand keeper of records and seals,
Which was written by Supreme Rep-
resentative E. D. Curtis and included
in the report of the committee on nec-
rology.
! Because of a vacancy on the board
f trustees caused by the resignation of

George W. Jett. the grand lodge elected
Past Grand Chancellor J. II. Uwinn to
the position.'

Contrary to expectations, the grand
lodge did not adjourn yesterday after-
noon, but decided to hold "Xvc until
today.

. The. report of the finance commit-
tee showed that the order In Oregon
U In excellent condition.

Many Yeterana Present.
The grand lodge was presided over

by Wizard L. Marks, retiring grand
chancellor and deputy district attor-
ney of Linn county. Among the- - 200
delegates and grand officers are many
veteran members of the order from
various parts of Oregon, including
Judge J, W. Maloney of , Pendleton,
who has had all the honors to be
given by the grand lodge; Jesse E.
Bpencer of Corvallis, who has. missed
but two gatherings of the grand
lodge In the past 34 years; W. L.
Bradshaw of The Dalles, past supreme
representative; Marlon F. Davis of
Union, also a past supreme representa-
tive; L. M. Curl, mayor of Albany, now,
but once the bearer of the covated
K. of P. title; Turner Oliver, past
grand chancellor, from La Grande; J.
L. Hill of Albany, also, a past grand
chanoallor; John O. Bocorth of Bay
City, Tillamook county, formerly of
Astoria, who has served his time ac
tha head of the K. of P. of Oregon;
D. E. Yoran of Eugene; E. W. Jaqua

nd Benjamin Trowbridge, Knights
fromMedford; Martin White of St.
Helena; Stanton Rowell of Grants
Pass, and George Ross of Marshfleld.

In tha Portland old guard are Pro-
fessor K. D. Curtis and Gua Moaler,
paat supreme representatives; Wilson
T. Muma, for 85 years a member of
tha order, and Dr. K. P. Geary, like-
wise a veteran. Many of tha "boym"
ara decorated with gray hairs.

Exclusively Optical
and all rush orders
promptly attended to.

25 Disocunt on All

FURS
to

Knights of Pythias
and Ladies- -

During the eomvantloa.
All furs purchased now will b
held - In our cold storage vmulta
free of charge until wanted,

Hudson Bay Fur Co.
Ill Broadway near Wash."

Casement the parallel Is in realitv
grotesque but it is near enough for
her purpose against the death of
Captain Fryatt.

"No one can contend that the execu-
tion of Casement is a crime; but that
it is a lamentable blunder can hardly
be contested."

Lawyer Makes Statement.
Philadelphia. Aug. 3. (U. P.) De-

nying that there was any evidence at
the trial of Roger Casement, executed
in London today, connecting the ac
cused knight "in any way'1 with the
uprising in Ireland, Michael Francis ;

Doyle, American lawyer, who defend- -'

ed him. Issued a hot statement here
this afternoon. In answer to that of
Lord Robert Cecil yesterday.

"To use the Irish uprising and the
unfortunate circumstances In connec-
tion therewith," he said, "as a Justifi-
cation for tha execution is absolutely
uncalled for. The eight counts in the
Indictment referred to acts committed
by Casement In Germany. Therefore,
the only persons who could be called
as witnesses for the defense would
have to be brought from Germany.
Sir Emery Blackwell, under secretary
for home affaire. Informed me the gov- -
ernment would not permit this to be
done."

Mass.

NOT DIFFERENT, BUT BETTER

More beach, better beach; and end-

less variety of things to do and
places to go: quaint, restful re-

sorts more than a score of them;
a pleasant boat trip to get there.

Reached only vis: the Steamers
POTTER HASSALO HARVEST QUEEN

ROUND -- TRIP

WEEK-EN- D $3-SE-AS0N $4
5-TR-

IP COMMUTATION $15

Tickets, retenrtttooa tad
Information ai

0-W.R.R.-
&N.

CITY TICKET OFFICE

Washington at Third Strt
or AhStrt Dock

Now Is the Time to Erect Your Memorial We Carry a
Large Stock of Monuments and Tablets.

BAJUftB aSAHZTH A SPXC1AXTT

Portland Marble Works -
.PHILIP NEU&SONS Main 8564

264 and 266 FourthSt., Opposite City Hall

tula furnished plenty of music andthe : cominittaes looked after tha
well-bein- g of the guests: Sisters
Mrs. C. O. SlggUn. Mrs. David Nelson.Mrey H, J. Clark. Mrs. Benjamin
Green. Mrs James Ashler. Mrs. Clif-
ford Maloney. Mrs. H. C Hunter, Mrs.

S r V. i


